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LAWN PARTY.

The home of Mr. und Mrs. Chas.
Arnwine, near Swenoda, presented

very pretty and lively scene Tues-
day evening. The occasion was a
lawn party and a happier and more
jovial crowd would be hard to as-

semble. It was a delightful, perfect
night, to which the moon's pale
light imparted an added charm.
Numerous games were played in-

cluding the ever popular "bingo",
and refreshments were served.
Those present were:

Jacob, Frank and Annie Tanner,
Libbie and Wellington Pursel. Ella
Mausteller, Stella and Daniel Kitch-

en, Ellie and Nellie Deighuiiller,
Ray Hartman, Renna Kester, Mary
Crim, Samuel and Paul Styer, Car-

rie Fleck, Ella and Roy Vought,
Rebecca and Evan Hawkins, Her-
bert and Albert Blohn, George
Brobst. Myra Welliver, Rose Man-

ning, Edward, Claude and Lizzie
Maust, Cleveland Hartman, Mary
and Helen Crossley, Charles Mans,
Blaine Hartman, John, Mary. Char-
lie, Bessie, Dora and Effie Arnwine.

.
That Sea Lion- -

The sea-lio- n that has been seen
all along the river for the past two
weeks has been captured. Accord-
ing to the following dispatch from
Tunkhauuock, dated July 3, the
sea-lio- n didn't get within seventy-fiv- e

miles of Bloomsburg. It reads
as follows:

Tuukhannock, Pa., July 3. A
sea-lio- n which escaped into the
Susquehanna River in New York
State ten days ago was captured
last night near Meshoppen. It got
awav lrom the pond where it was
confined with a mate, and since its
escare watchers alone the stream
have been searching for it.

, Its owner brought the mate to
Tuukhannock yesterday and placed
it in the river there in hope of at-

tracting the escaped lion, which
was believed to be making its way
down the river. He had come too
far south for it, however, and late
last night received word that it had
been found. .

The discovery was made by Dr.
Stephen Sturdevant and George
Carter, of Meshoppen, yesterday
afternoon. They had been watch-
ing for the lion and seeing it in the
river went out for it. They threw
fish at it, and, being tame, it fol-

lowed the boat into shore for more.
There it was captured later without
much trouble and this morning the
owner with the lion's mate arrived
and took charge of it.

Damage From Wind- -

At the Packer farm at Cameron,
between Danville and Northumber-
land, twenty-seve- n locust trees, a
great attraction of the farm, which
formed a part of an arch of locust
trees for considerable distance along
the public roads, were blown down
by the storm on Friday. Part of
them fell across the road and part
into the adjacent field, so that all
travel on the road was impeded and
the farmers found it necessary to
cut out all the trees and thus remove
the blockade.

A Grand 1'eBtival

Will be held at the Lime Ridge
school grounds under the auspices
of the Lime Ridge Base Ball Club,
on the evening of Saturday, July
18th, 1903. A game of base ball
will be played with the West Ber-
wick team at 3:30 p. m. The Cata-
wissa Band will be present and
render a delightful concert. Re-

freshments of all kinds will be serv-
ed on the ground.

Mifflin Township Teachers.

On Saturday evening the school
board of Mifflin township elected
the following teachers : Principal,
A. P. Cope, Miss Rose Fetterolf,
Miss Florence Hetherington, Miss
Lena Leidy, for the Mifflinville
Schools ; and for the country
schools P, C. Clodfelter, Miss May
Eckroth, Claude Schweppenheiser,
Frank Day and Miss Lydia Zehner!

Contractor McManus, on Friday
turned over the work of completing
the S. B. & B. Railroad to the
company. The entire force em
ployed by him was retained by the
company, and the work is moving
right along. The road it is expect-
ed will b2 connected at Light Street
in about two weeks, and the entire
line completed in two months, so at
the end of three months will prob-
ably see the road in operation It
is rumored in reilroad circles that
the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will build a bridge across the
river at Berwick and double track
the entire Sunbury division.

All bicycle sundries at Mercer's
Drug and Book Store.

Bilious?
Dizzy? Headache? Pain
back, of your eyes? It's your
liver! Use Ayer's Pills.

Want your moustache or beard a
beautiful brown or rich black ? Use

Buckingham's Dye
SOcti.of drugfiitiorR. P. H.ll t Co., Nuhut.N.H

EAGLE'S NEW OFFICERS- -

Theta Castle No. 76, Knights of
the Golden Eagle has elected their
officers who will serve for the ensu
ing six mouths:

Past Chief, E. T. Stetler; Noble
Chief, B. F. Giger; Vice Chief, A
Hagemeyer, Jr; High Priest, Wil
Ham Lowenberg; Venerable Hermit
J. Harris Werkheiser; Master of
Records, John W. Lewis, Clerk of
Exchequer, W. E. Shaffer; Keeper
of Exchequer, C. V. Fuuston; Sir
Herald. I. B. Giger; Worthy Bard
H. S. Barton; Worthy Chamberlain
Charles Ruckle; First Guardsman
Curtis Deily; Second Guardsman
Harvey Letby; Trustee, D. W
Campbell ; Representative to ihe
Grand Castle, F. W. Redeker.

D. G. C. Henry of Catawissa in
stanec uie new ouicers. ine re
ports of the auditors was read and
the following gratifying condition
shown: Invested in bonds, $5,710
in furniture and paraphernalia
$1414.00; cash in treasury, $742.49
The present membership of the
Castle is $250.

TO IMPROVE SOflOOL SYSTEM.

Tho Board Now Preparing New Features.

A school savings bank, the pur
pose of which is to foster and en
courage the habit of frugahtv
among the students and physical
exercise, are two new things which
are now under consideration by the
local School Board. The saving
bank, which every one must admit
will be a valuable addition to the
system, originated in the mind of
Supervising Principal L. P. Sterner
who is ever striving to increase the
erhciency of the schools. The plan
is that the teacher is to keep the
account of each student until a dol
lar has been saved when it is to be
turned over to one of the local banks
where the amount can be made to
grow to substantial proportion.

1 ne pnysicai training, too is a
conception of Professor Sterner's
and its adoption means a big ad
vancement in the work of the
schools.

At the Friday night meeting of
of the Board, a report from the
committee on buildings and grounds
was read which recommended re
pairs to the several buildings. Up
ou motion the same were ordered
to be made.

All bills presented were ordered
paid with the exception of one from
Mt. Pleasant township for tuition
tor the Low children lor the year
ending June 1, 1902, which was
laid over.

Miss Claire D. Buck of Grand
Rapids, Mich, was chosen to sue
ceed Miss Houser, as teacher of
elocution and English literature
Her election was unanimous.

Resolution of Eespect.

Following are the resolutions
that have been adopted by Kitchen's
Methodist Sunday School:

Whereas, the hand of affliction
has recently come to the home of
our brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
I. L. Artman, in such a way as to
remove from them their son, Har-
ry; Be it resolved:

That we do extend to them and
family our sincere sympathy in this
time of sorrow ; that we entrust
them to our Heavenly Father, who,
in our times of sorrow and grief,
alone can give us that strength to
bear all afflictions; and that we as-

sure them our prayers to God for
such a faith that they be enabled to
say "Thy will be done, not ours."
Be it further resolved,

That a copy of these resolutions
be handed to the bereaved family
and a copy be sent to a weekly
county paper for publication.

Clark E- - Kitchen,
Signed Com. Myron D. Mordan,

EarlE. Fisher.
A Good Timo for Everybody.

1 ith Annual Picnic of the Farm-
ers of Columbia and adjoining Coun-
ties will be held at Grass Mere
Park, Thursday, August 6th, 1903.
The committee on entertainment
will secure good speakers and one
or two good bands. A game of
base ball between two of the leading
teams will be played; details will be
published later.

Among the corporations chartered
at the state department last week
was the Berwick Automobile Manu-
facturing Company. The capitali-
zation is placed at $10,000 and the
men interested are all prominent
Berwickians.

THE COLUMBIAN,
A GOOD RECORD- -

The Industrial Building & Loan
Association has matured its third
series of stock, and the investment
has paid over 11 per cent. In
eleven years the Association has
fore-clos- ed but one mortgage, and
has not been compelled to buy in
a single piece of real estate. It is
a strictly home institution, conduct
ed by men who can't afford to make
auy promises which they cannot
fulfill. It is no cet-ric- h quick con
cern, but is managed on sound rjusi
ncss principles. Many of those
whose stock has matured have
lasen new snares. A new series
has just been started. Any one
wanting to invest can get full in
formation from A. N. Yost, secre
tary.

FROM COURT HOUSE CORRIDORS.

The following marriage licenses
have been issued since our last issus

Clayton Hummel of Fishingcreek
towi ship and Miss Elizabeth Rhinard
ot Evansville.

Ralph Rhinard of Berwick and Miss
Martha F. Sponenburg of Nescopeck

William Hickey and Miss Mary
Alice Kashner, both of Bloomsburg,

Myron L. Fowler, of Northumber
land and Miss Celia Adelia Boyer, of
Milton.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Bloom Land Improvement Com
pany to William E. Rinker, land in
Bloom.

Emma H. Proctor, Ex., to B
Frank Mather, land in Jamison City.

blias Beaver and wife to Annie E
Markle, land in Roaringcreek.

F. R. Jackson et. al. to J. C.
Christian, land in Berwick.

A. A. Butler et. al. to Ellen Kahler,
land in Hemlock.

William A. Miller et. al. to Ellen
Kahler, land in Hemlock

Delilah Whitenight to Ellen Kahler.
land in Hemlock.

Kate Kreppenneck et. ex. to Tohn
Lves, land in Millville.

Geo. N. Baker et. al. to Emma
Shuraan land in Espy.

David Whitmire et. al. to Emma T.
Shuman bnd in ..

"It has cost you quite a bit to pro
cure this divorce," remarked the
prothonotary to a young woman who
was making the payment which would
entitle her to the dissolution papers,
a day or two ago, "yes indeed it has,"
she replied, "but I would rather part
with the money than have him back
again," and the tone of her voice in
dicated that she meant it.

Electrio Lights for Nescopeck- -

Nescopeck will soon haveeleclric
lights. An effort 111 this direction

1was maae a numoer ot years ago
when a charter for the Nescopeck
Electric Light, Heat and Power
Co. was obtained, but a subsequent
canvass among the business men
and residents brought out the fact
that the number who were willing
to pay for the luxury was insuffi-
cient to make the project a paying
one, and the idea was abandoned.
Now the franchise has been pur
chased by some Berwick and Scran- -

ton capitalists and they have pre
sented an ordinance to the Borough
Council asking for the right to in
stall the necessary lines etc. A
committee has been appointed by
the council to consider the matter
and as soon as they report, which
in all probability will be favorable,
the matter will be determined.
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Over 3000 Boys
In various parts
of the country are
making money In
their spare time
selling The
Saturday Evening
Post Some make
as much as $10.00
and $15. 00 a week.
Any boy who
reads this can do
the same.

TN A DAINTY little booklet, which
A we will aend to any boy free, the
most successful of our boy agents tell
In their own way just how they have
mad a success of telling

The Saturday
Evening Post

There are many stories of real busi-
ness tact. Pictures of the boys are
given. Send for this booklet and we
will forward with it full information
how you can begin this work. Ho
money required to start. We w i 1 1 send
Ten Copies of the magazine the first
week free. Write y.

The Curtis Publishing Compear"
'45 Ana atnet, Philadelphia, Pa. 'I.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
B- - F. OHRISPIN JR. DEAD- -

Three Months Illness Ends in Death of One
ot Berwick's Prominent Residents.

In the death of B. F. Crispin Tr,

which occurred 011 Friday last,
there has passed from earthly view
one of Berwick's most substantial
residents. Since 1871, in which
year he moved from Philadelphia
to Berwick, he has been closely
identified with the town prosperity
and has always been a conspicuous
figure in the advancement of its
interests. His first position was
that of chief clerk and book-keep-

for the Jackson & uoodin Manu
facturing Company. In 1876 he
was elected teller of the First Nat
ional Bank which position he held
until 1894, w hen he was elected its
president. He continued in the
latter capacity up to the time of his
death. He was also director of the
bank, as well as a director of the
Columbia & Montour Electric Rail
way Company. He held interests
in various other enterprises but had
recently disposed of them.

Mr. Crispin was born in Phila-
delphia in 1847, a son of B. F. and
Mrs. Elizabeth (Glenn) Crismn,
both of whom are dead, and leaves
to survive a wife, formerly Miss
Margaret Jackson, daughter of the
late M. V. Jackson, and three
children, namely, Helen J. at home
and M. Jackson and Clarence G. of
New ork City. Four brothers
and two sisters also survive.

Mr. Crispin was an active mem
ber of the M. E. Church and was
president of the board of trustees
He had been an earnest worker in
church interests for a number of
years and was a member of the
building committee under whose
direction and supervison the pre
sent handsome edifice was recently
erected.

He was a 32d degree Mason and
a Past Master of Knapp Lodge No.
462, F. & A. M., of Berwick; also
a member of Berwick Council No.
1 76 1, Royal Arcanum, and of
Washington Camp No. 105, P. O
S. of A.

The funeral took place from his
late residence Monday afternoon.
About twenty Masons from Blooms
burg and several from intermediate
points attended.

THE RUSSIAN SUCCESSION.

Sew I.hit Contemplated br the Ciar
Whli-- M ill Dlilenae

the Prince.
It is reported that, th P2flr Inf .till.

fcjiouin nis next child be a daughter, topublish a new law of I

which, on a failure of sons, the eldest
aaug-tite- of the reigning iovcreiirn
would, as in
throne. The detrea will it
greatly irritate the princes of the im-
perial house, who will thus be pushed
back or superseded: hnt v.
no doubt that it is within the preroga-
tive of the czars, who have repeatedlydecreed rules of succession, reportsthe London Stwt-nt.- - ti.Alio utYscheme is, moreover, In full accord-ance with the history of Kussia, wherewomen have so nton ,( .,

, iciyucu, anathere is no reason in Kn. u. i.
would be unpopular. The arrangementseems to Englishmen the one most inaccordance with the principles of he-reditary monarchy, the Salic laws

the risk thn . a ...
perish. Male heirs hare never beenwanting i France; but they failedIn Austria when Marin Ti,.,.
ed the throne, and they have failed ly

in our own time in Holland. ItIs quite possible that the consent of'r h8s been ruined,he is in ill health, and hfschance of sur-
viving

as

his brother is but a doubtfulone.

AMERICA AND SIBERIA.

Explorations bjr Mairnm of Natural
limtorr Prodaetlve of Some

Interesting Hesalta,

The Jesup expedition, sent out hr
the American museum of natural hi.
Tory to investigate the native tribes of
northewestern America and north
eastern Asia, ha completed its field
work and collected some 20,000 speci
mens 01 nouscliold articles, dress, or-
naments, tools and weapons, such nn
have never before been exhibited. The
explorations extended from the

river around the North I'aciflo
coast to the Amur river in Asia. Close
similarities were found in the customs.
dress, implement, folk lore and other
characteristics of the Amerioan and
Siberian tribes, pointlno-- , it is thought.
to the common origin of these people
ni nme remote past time. The most
numerous of the Siberian raoeu are the
Yakuts, numbering about 270,000 indi-
viduals, and dwelling in and around
the Lena Itiver valley. Their territory
includes about one-thir- d of Siberia.
Many of them have amassed wealth in
the fur trade, and tlleir silversmiths
are noted for skill. Yakut belles fre.
quently possess costume of furs, orna-
mented with silver, worth $1,000.

Andean Hallway,
The Chilean congress, after wrest

ling with the subject 20 years, haa
passed a bill providing for the con
struction of a railway over the Andes
mountains, to connect Buenos Ayres
with Santiago and Valparaiso. It will
shorten the time between Europe
and Chile by a week, na traffic is now
by the strait of Magellan. The dis
tance between the railway systems is
covered by mule train in one dav
during the summer months, but it i
impa stable from April to .November.
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Sailroad Buys

extensive railroad
are under way at

During the week the
& Berwick Railroad

title for the valu-

able strip of land north of its present
between the right of way of

the railroad and the
road, which will

embrace almost all of the land from
the to the crossing at the
foot of Main street just below the

station. Two tracks
will be put down from the
north just as soon as the grading is
finished, which is well under way, the
rock af the old Baker property being
blasted at tins time. The new Com-
pany will also their long sid-
ing east of the and the turn-
table in a few weeks. AH of this will
enable the of
the latge out-pu- t of the American Car
and at
the business for by this line
at as well the same from

Light Street,
and other points on the

llentler the

Dentler defeated Rev. Tin
ker three sets before a good
sized crowd of ou the Y.
M. C. A. court afternoon
and by so doing won for himself
the title of the tenuis
player of town. after
noon's event was the of
the which has been in
progress for several weeks between
the best local players,
several of the Normal School pro
fessors. Other players who fiell
victims to Dentler during the

were Fox and
Peck of the Normal. His work

afternoon was prilt edeed.
The scores were 6-- 4, 6-- 4, and 6-- 2.

Bears th Itie Kind You Have Always Bflifbt

for

in the
Line,

Pa.
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Waist SUfts
Hade Linen, color Batiste
with dots blue, red black.
Waist plaited back, blouse
front trimmed around collar
with two narrow capes piped
with white, skirt has two
flounces piped with white,
collar and belt same ma-
terial piped with white.

Price, $3.00.

Sash Curtain Rods.
Brass extension rods with

brackets match differ-
ent patterns

5c, 7c, 10c, and 12c.

Company Land-Ver-

improve-
ment Watsontown.

Susquehanna,
Bloomsburg
Company acquired

holdings
Pennsylvania

McEwensville-Milto- n

junction

Pennsylvania
junction

complete
junction,

comfortable handling

Foundry Company Berwick,
shipment

Bloomsburg
Millville, Mordansville,

newroad.-E- x.

Champion-Wil- l

straight
onlookers
yesterday

champion
Yesterday

conclusion
tournament

including:

tour-
nament Professors

yesterday

OABTOIlIAi

Hanuscript Covers,

Writing Tablets,

Shipping Tags,

Physicians' Envelopes,

Envelopes Everybody,

Everything
Printing

Mil HOUSE

Bloomsburg,

The College of Music at Free-bur- g,

Pa., is in session with the
largest attendance of any previous
Summer term, and to continue with-
out vacation until the holidays.
Pupils admitted any day for a term
of six or mote weeks, Piano, Organ,
Singing, Band and String instru-
ments taught. For Catalogue ad-

dress, with stamp.
3t Henry B. Moyer.

Freeburg, Pa.

A. Paying Occnpation.

The most profitable employment a young
man or a young woman can follow now is
that of writing advertisements. The salaries
paid range from $25.00 to fioo.oo a week.

John Wanamaker pays his advertising man
ager $10,000 a year.

Most young people should qualify them-

selves to write ads as there are openings for

all who nre properly qualified. You can
take an advertising course by mail. There
is a book on the subject containing Fifty
Complete Lessons. It is entitled "Theory
and Tiactice of Advertising," is the first anJ
only text book on advertising in the world
and is written by a practical advertising man.

Who can profit by having this book?

First, the merchant who could get twice
the results from his advertising.

Second, the young man or woman who

wants to prepare for positions paying from

$25.00 to $100.00 a week.
Third, school teachers, clerks, stenograph-

ers and book keepers who wish to double
their income.

"Theory and Tractice of Advertising," in
flexible covers will be sent to any address on
receipt of seventy-fiv- e cents or in cloth for
one dollar. Enclose currency in sealed let-

ter.
Should you be in doubt whether you want

to take up the more exhaustive course by
mail, you should order a copy of the be ok

It will explain many things as it contains nil

the salient principles of advertising. Afiet
you have bought a book, you can, U you

wish, secure contract to sell books in oider
to pay for complete correspondence course.

Order a book today. Do it now.
Geo. V. Wagenseli.er, A. M. Author,

250 Sugar St.,
Middleburgh, Pa.

Bargains
in

Women's Shoes.
To Close Out Odds and Ends.

35 pairs 3 00 shoes
at 2.00.

40 pairs 2.50 shoes
at 1.75.

50 pairs 2.00 shoes
at 1.50.

80 pairs 1.50 to 3.00
shoes at I. OO.

NOT ALL SIZES IN ANY
ONE KIND.

VV. H. MOORE,
Cor, Main and Iron Ste.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.


